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The Acadia Athenoeum.
VOL. XIII. WOLFVILLE, N. S., JANUABY, 1887. ab .

THE patronage demands enlargemnt in vatjous depart-
nmonts. Efforts have been already mnade to nicet

A tk»tmu = * xistiu.g necds, but tiiese must prove merely tentative
Publiehod Monthly during the College Year by if the people do not signify their approvai and justify

the Students ai Acadia University. the.course of our leaders by increasing their financial
--- _- -___ý support. Aînong the recent progressive steps wo

C1110£ =ato= have already had occasion ta mention the provision
E. R. Mosr, '87. 1. W. PORTER, '87. made for traininig in the "Art o! Expression."

Teinporary provision lias also been nmade for Modern

A. E. S11AAW, '88. C. W. EATON~, '88. tanguages, and a professor is to be appointed to this
chair ini June next. The increasing confidence of the

F. 0. HARTLEY, '89. public, as indicated by increasing attendance, but

SCl-G teo adds to our responsibilities. Advance must be miade
H. L DAY, '88, Sec.-Trea. al] along the line or we shall be defeat ed by our

A. B3. HOI4 LY, '89. B. H. BENTLEY, '90. suceess. Surely tho sons of the founders of these
_________________________ - - institutions are flot the mni to shrink froni any

- TERMS: praiseworthy act. Then let thiem give from their
ovcrfiowing cofl'ers and inake the rapid expansion of

One Copy par Vear, $1.00. Postage prepald. Acadia iii the near future a certaînty. The gold and
Dusines letters shoulit bc addressed to H. L. DAnr, Sec. -Treas. silver invested in a worthy educational institution,

thnupo malohrsbct drs h dtr ftoAai and there converted into trained ititellect has found

____ its way into the crucible o! the true alchemist. Fifty
-~'- ~ <.~thousand dollars is a smaîl tribute to pay to, an

~lIfl(UIl2.institution that lias wielded sucîx an influence in the

IIRE yarsagoinoneof ur iist louishngland as has Acadia. Noble nmen have guided hie-.
HREE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~z y1r g i n fou iotforsîn destinies in the past. Noble men stili guide them, andT maritime towns, a gentleman was lieard ta their many excellencies are fully appreciated. Among

reînark, I don't sec wvhat, use tbere is for that; little h lem graduates are xnany of the leaders of the land.
college in Wolfville, any wvay; 1 think it won't last 1Hem increasing classes testify public approval. Stu-
nîany years.' At tlîat; tixne tlîe number of our dents and teachers are Nvorking in full harmony as
students wvas under si xt y. To-day the number is for a comnion object, and the indications are that the
aboya nittely. The friends of Acadia niay well be 1present pmospcmity is but faint promise of the coming
pleased witlî such evident toik.ns of liasteninig dissolu- days.
tion. The fact sccms to be that Acadia lias just j __

fairly beguni lier womk as an educational pou , ansd A NOTJ{ER essay season has passed. The Juniors
every year as hier dlaims are prcssed home upoi *i the LXappeared on the platforrn on the l4th ult., and
public by scores of eîîtlusiastic supporters, lier acquittcd themselves creditably. But with this cornes
founidations are planted more flrmly in the lîcarts of. a sad reflection. There is a class of cmitice, usually of
the people. That sln has not a large and sufficieîît those with an unfurnished story, wvho will always
endowvment, w-e deplore. But we are still confident jretire froni such a place inakxng the air inurky with
that lier large cadowment of sympathy %vill te a great their dark insinuations of plagiarism. The time has
exent, perhaps entirely, couniter-balanco the seeming- como that if a persan presumes to rcad. a creditable
]y fundamental defect. The lack of financial abilîty cssay lie wiJl always fiîîd a chorus of kind frienis te
is mont somely fait when, as at precit, increasing jsay-'I Oh yes, it was good-too good in fact t' btu his
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awn.» It is now as inuch in fashion ta call ant essayist
a thief, as a politician a liai'. But happily ail politi-
cians arc net liars, thoughi so called. Would it net
be well for tînose critics to ask themnseivcs, just for
once, upon Nvhat they base thecir criticisins. Rave
they been able to refer paragraphis ta any particular
authors? 1 I theo majority of cases, even tlîis simple
question îvouid be suflicient to show their own unfair-
ries and ignorance, rather than the guilt of the
criticised. \Ve do net undertake ta defend aIl our
essayists. Mortals are hecirs cf errors. But let the
criticismns be fair and just-let thic ritic bc wiliing ta
criticise publicly and not seek ta utter defamation
darkly. If every commendable effort is to bc treated
as a crime, originality wiIl be placed at a discount,
and ionest work discouraged. Persevering study,
resuiting in the assimnilation of the thought of the
great, and even ini its reproduction Nvhen imbued with
anather's personality differs frein plagiarism. Dis-
tinctions are necessary anîd will bc made by fair
minds. Theo patient, independent essayist nîay flnd
consolation ia the fact that lie lias a higher court of
appeal than that institutéd by ancre cavilling, preju-
diced, dyspeptie crities-his own inward cc'nsciousness
of seif-dependene..

T HIE increased attendance at aur institutions lias
made it necessary te pravide for additional accoma-

mnodation in the boarding departmnent. A proposition
is naw bein- considered for putting up a building tînat
will accommodate thirty or forty studenîts fer a der.
niitory; the students ta take their meais in Ohipman
Hall. Theo proposed site for tinis building is on Uhc
rising ground ta the sauth-'vest of the olad Acadenny
baarding lieuse. The latter building Nvould ne langer
bc used as a boarding house, but would be fitted up
for other purposos. The iatter ivas discussed at
length at the late meeting of the board of. Governors,
and various important questions arase, afi'ectiîng the
main question, whicli have by neonacans beeîî decided.
In taking such a step it -%vas felt necessary ta praccd.
in sncb a nianner as to allow for the fuliest expansion
of aur 'University. One cantingency that presented
itseif w-as the passibiiity of the Callege requiring theo
use cf ail the grounid on the bill. Sliould the propos-
ed building bc of waod or brick?1 Shouid Uhe Semnin-
ary be remavcdl ta sanie other site ? Sliouid the
present system 4f mixcd classes bc nnaintained, or

shauld the Scnninary ar Academty be made entirely
distinct?1 Tîneso and other questions have beoin re-
ferred te a coin unittce for solution. Thno subjeet is ait
important one, and it is to be hoped that presont
nccessity may net bcoaverlaaked in a desire te provida
against bypotînctical eniergezîcies.

SOME one lias biundered ; according ta aur Calendar
the Junior Exhibition shauid have beeni lield on

thne 2lst, wlioreas it came aff a îveek earlier. As iva
learn frani tihe Olass the case stands thus. By sante
arrangement theo Acadenîy and Senimnary ivere to close
theo I5tlî, or rather theo niglit befare, and as it ivas
desirable thazt aIl the departmnents slnould have an
oppertunity cf attending, it was thouglit best by theo
class te 1101( it wvith that in view. Thoc Faculty gave
permission, and tihe Exhibition took place before tic
nniddle of the mnth. Tin&t the elass did the best
tling, in fact theo only tlîing reasonablo undor the
circunistances noueo iili pretend te deny ; but why it
becaîne necessary ta do so is a inatter for any one,
%ve tlnink, ta enquire into, and %vith reasc Why
one department slnould close at one turne anat another
at anather are niatters Nvhich concera those vhiose
gaad judgneînt î'egulates tînein. But îvhy they sliould
close at tines quite different front tliose advertised,
just wlny six manths sliouid revolutionizo thne catalo-
gue and nnuddle theo public, why extra trouble sliould
be entailed upon theo class are open questions. Se far
as tho Calendar gives an outline of the studies prose.
euted it is ail rigînt, but when dates are nnixedl in se in-x-
plicable a inanner, the thing beconnes a nuisance. Tlioy
are suppascd ta be nîatters of convenience, but conven-
ienee is out cf the question in thnese. If ive are ta
have tlnein at ail let theni be reliable and not a
delusioli.

W E note iith pleasinre that theo tide cf prosperity
at D)alhousie lias net yet begun ta, abate.

lier nnext step îvill be ta abtain suitable accommoa-
dations. The old cailege building which appeals
se feubly ta the artistie teste, and wbichà lias iouig
been found te, furnish insufficient roona for lier
varieus purposos, iil at lengtli bo abandoned. By
mens of the funds abtained by the sale z'i Uie aid
building, and thase rece-ved in bequests froni benefi-
cent friends, a now building Nvili be crected creditable
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aliko to the institution and its supporters. It may hc trunks, boys, ;vhile of course heing careful to, put in
hoped that the present controvcrsy concerning a site ail private papers, &c., sudî as late correspondonco,
may resuit in a judicious steinction. Thougli our sister jwhichi înust surely sr-rve as a mnens of edification and
institution niny at tiînes bo inclined te consider onjoyinent to ail i, terested in the social and niaterial
Acadia rather unneigliborly, yet we an fcel a pleasure progress of our institutions, showving as they do howv
unniixed witlî debasing jealousy, as wve sec hier prosper. rapidly friendship is boing prounoted, and feelings of
What we wisli and what the future scems to promise social enjoyment are being generatcd by those who ara
is, that wo may growv sie by sie andi be a strengtli te so able te promote such,how tlîat ewing te the exeeliont
eaclh other. and highly coniendable regulatiens provided by those

-w ho have sucli matters; in charge, those elements of

w ITI ccliisse o th ti-iiF;£u- or fnanialsocial life and intercourso which do se mauch towards
big acion issu ofr pther arcE.3 beur incal reioving the duli rmonotony of coilege life though they

Our oiations teopriner rel oige inense by the invidious ho occasionaily characterized

Ourarons threfrega oftes bigeon to byr as rather strain -at-a -gnat -and -swallow -a -camnelijed

fo'yra t an ount o dteil sritines wil our leave your mental grindstones on the sheives. You

Sec'py.Te.at aknowearly date pAilremtacs.ib caln't grind turkey on one jawv and pebitical economy
promtlyacknwleged n te paer.on the other with auy hope of successful digestion.

- - While you undoubtedly will impress your particular
neighborhood with a streng senseoef the vastness of

HOLIDAY CH-AT. your erudition, picase don't take ail the icarned mon
of the place whe niay possibiy know something, if

DECEMnER is alrcady gray-headed and 1886 wiil they did study twenty years age in anothe: institution.
soon he a year te look back over and wonder wvhere it by the shouiders and play educated !cap-frog eZ their
lias gene. Hoiidays are airepxly peeping over the cur- heads; it doesn't look weii if it is perfectiy 1k, timate
tain and very soon tlîat obstruction wviIl be lifted and and sensible. Don't inake your poor old father, te
tiiey w11 l'e ushered upon the stage withi 'l their whoni, by the way, the bis are sent, feel too smnall in
happy outlooks and ionged for pleasures realized. Tho bis ignorance. Be net ashaned te lot your mother
heart that will net rejoice at a weil earned hioliday kiss you ; she probably won't mind the whisk of your
is ini a fair stage of transition inte a gizzard; the mind whisker, and we dare say she -will make a wenderful
that cannot put its bauds inte its poc -ets one da? out change in that, trunk of yours beforo you go back.
of a hundred is already three quarters a machine and Call your sisters by their proper names and deigu te
only wants tho ciu of a little more %voridly gain or glance at thme younger brother. Remeniber that other
ambition te mire it love te grind ou even that day youug men, if they are net freali from Acadia,
of met wvhich we, as a people, look ahead te as the~ have net been under a hiay stack ail their lives,
goal of the week. Te the faitliful worker, bc lie a and probahiy are acquainted wvith the fact that
seeker of knowledgo hiddern in coliege text-books or Columbhus discovcred Amierica, which. yeu may have
truckinan on his cart, the tîxouglit of a holiday should fergetten in the inunensity ef your learning; that the
vet ho without its ineasure of pleasurabie antici- young ladies wvhomn you once thought divine are as
pation. That student wvho takes e-velvo nionths ouch se as ever if you have seen, and that's
holidays in the year and wishies for the thirteentli about ail, fifty, Seminarians, and may net even hc
as an extra threwaiii by the geodness of Providence actually dying te, catcli a glimpse of your eut-away
te hard wvorked liuniatiity, wiil look at a wveek or twe's ceat and razor-scraped chin. In a word remeniber
.vacation Nvith indifference, as a tmatýer of course, as that conmeon sense was nicant te bc used, net st.ored
only a lot up as lie concives it of the beit of that up in case of emergency. Be yourseif, and ne primped
machine of education wvhicli runs the wvorid ; but thank and artificial, college-spoilt ass, and you '-vill gain thes
industry, ail are net o! this ciass, and the ft -jing e! admiration of frieucîs, honor Lihe institution wvhich you
coming rest and hoine-seeing acts as a stimulus te represent, and enjey your hoiidays -with only that
prescrnt weil doing and earaest applicatien for im- fuiuess o! pleasuro which characterizes the honest and
pending and inevitable exanis. When packing your true man or woman,
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LA MORALE.

PAR PAUL JANET.
BooKis on Ethics are net lu general v'ery attractive.

"Moral" je reg«ardcd as equivalent te "lstupid "; and
the disputces hetween ethical ivriters are often consid-
ered as sen)-eless as t.he eniese controversies o! theo-
logiaxis. But the central place occuniWdi by MiJorale in
the ceIiduct of life, as in tlie mid of the universe,
and the deteriiingi poiver of theory ever practice
mal-e the subject e! such coiiittanidinig importance as
te require attention te any notcivorthy contribution
te ethical discussions.

La AIforale, by the distinguishied auther of IlFinal
Causes," is wvorthy of notice' aise fer the clearness o!
style, the definitenCS3 o! stateuieut, and the eloseiness
of reasoning vilticlî its pages reveal. Tîxese qualities
seon trake tho roider forget, that lie is rcaditig French
and net Eniglish ; the tumd ef the author finds the
reader in the way characteristic o! only stmrong writers.
The book is itcrestiiig, tee; hoth when we agree
wvitlî the author and îvhen wve differ f rei Min. Space
will net admit o! a review of the wvork but ive desire
te cal] attention te it by queting soute of its principal
statements and unakig a feve references te its leacling
doctrines.

The author's o1ject is te stite the prnaciplPý anI the
fundamntal idea; of moral science. Ilie fundamental
prineiple is h.at moral geod suppose_. a natueral goed,
which je anterior te it, ani vliieb serves as a fouifda-
tien for it. Frein this it follews that if ail the ebjects
of our actions werc tixemeelves iîîdifferent, as the
Stoic& say, it weuld be impossible te compreliend why
we should ho helci te scek the eute rather than the
ether; and moral lave woul be veid of aIl contents.
If natural good le the ultiunate object the question at
once arises how are Nve te diseover this good. On tiuis
peint Janet says, these naturai goods, auterior te,
moral good and which ou-lit te bo the object of a
choice are not valued hy the pleasure which they pro.
cure us, but by an intrinsie character which we cal
their excellence, and wliich is independent o! our
miner o! feeling. Ilê thus denies that plensure and
pain are the standards by which Nve determino the
nuoral.quallity of actions, anci thereby places lîimself
in opposition te the simplest forin o! utilitarianisin.
Ia agreement witlî his vien' lie holds that the ancients
preperly arranged goods inte three classe~s: external

goods, bodily goods, goods of the seul, an"' that they
corist(ered goods of the seul es superior to thoseoef
the body, and tho latter as superior to those of exter-
rial good. WVhat is inxst excellent for mnan is thoro-
fore the excellence of his saul, andin luis sonl tho
higie-st and best part ie the persenality, that is to soy,
the reasonable will. But the excellence of the per-
sonality doce not consist in itself ; it coneists in its
union with tho personality of other mon, that is te
ci»', in fraternity, and aIso in its devotien to imper-
sonal goods, sucli as the beautiful, the true and the
holy. TIhis ideal excellence of the humai person is
whiat ie called perfection, and it can bc raid with \Volf,
thbat good i? perfcction. This ie different freont the

eneral1 trenLd of utilitarian doctrine, especia?'y front
the eced of Benthaxn's School, by wheun it ie the
quantity of pleasures, thoir suit), thoir intensity, inuch
more than by their price and their intrinsic value that
good ie estimnated.

But Janet holds that front his di- -inction between
good and pleasure it does not folleov that plciuure xnay
not bc a good ; for lie adouits with Aristotie that
pleasure is inseparable froin the act, that the niost
elevated act gives the 1niest elevated pleasure, and that
perfection is itef a source of happiness. It le in
this eense that eý, can say with Aristotle, wvith
Malebranche, 'vitlî Leibnitz, that goed is happiness.

This vie"', ho'vever, le far fron. xiaking pleasure the
chief thing, and is but littie mure than Stewart might
admit. It je certain that picasure ceones from doing
good.

Janet argues this peint as follows: Good for mani
cau bo only Iii.4 owfl preper geod, for it would bc
absurd to hold that a heiîîg is required te plirsue an
aim contrary te bis nature. AIl laws have for their
object the advantage of the subjects whose lawes they
are, and accordingly it îvould be strango indeed if the
mioral law alone should bo for the detriment of those
whoim it coninds. it wveuld then be a lave of
tyranny, not of justice and love.

Thue good is at the sanie tixue happiness. But hap.
pinesq le net, as Benthanm %vould have it a uculation,
a choice, a cembination of pleasures ; it le the highest
joy, the purest pleasure, adequato to the hightut ex-
cellence.

White Janet thue gives great force te pleaiure, ho
hy ne ineans faits te recognize the sense of duty. No
says that the doctrine o! perfection aud the doctrine
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of happinieas are nt bottoin onc and the ýiaine, but that
they do ixat exclude the dctrine of duty. Duty is
tho law which requires us to seek our perfection, that
is to say, aur truc happiness. And titis law isaiways
operatixîg. For as there is a truc ana a taise happi.
nass, a happines wvhicli resuits fromn the excellence of
our nature, and anotiter of our satisfied sensibilities,
wo cari understand that there cati bc ait obligation to
sek tue good, and ta sacrifice the faise. Tihis is what
ail nioralists mean in apposing the truc good to tha
taise good, and iii recomrnending mni to seek the first
and not the second.

This we niai, recognize as a fact, but it is net se
cicar whence titis obligation cornes. WVa ask, Il Why ain
I obligcd tascck nyown goad ' It may oa facttîtat
I do saek my own intcrest but whly shouid 1 do it 1
The author says that as inan naturaily wvislis gaod,
on tise ane itant ha wishes the truc gead, and on the
other hie wislies aisc tha appearance o& good. Nov
the will %wltiil wislits tha truc good commands tie
tvill whichi iislies the apparent good; titis conand-
ment is the moral obliga tien. Ifle adînits -witlt Kant
the autonomy eofdtaeivili as the legisiative tirst
principie of inort.lity. But back of titis wili, w'hat?
Is it purcly self dctcrnining? Is it influenccd and
contrelled by extarniai geod 7 Is it subject tea aiigher
mind, aven the H-igltes.1 But lie is cicar enougit upon
tite existence ef titis law of duty, and aven discusses
its limitations. Titus hie maintains that althaugh the
iav nay ba obiigatory by itscif, it is anly se for us as
far as we knov it, and ini the nicasura in which i.ve
kntow it. Ha accepta tha etiticai principle of Fichté;
IlObey thy conscieîlec ; obey tha actual conviction
wiîich, tiîou hast of tity duty." But conscience is
susceptible of tr-aininîg and accordingly the aboya rule
presupposes titis pastulate, viz., titat cadi shall tt'y te
brin- bis actual conscience ta the state of an abqolute
conscience, wviich is identical -,vith the law itacif.
Natural and essential good being the foundation of
duty, this double proposition is justified. Luty con-
sista in duing good ; good consista in doing one's duty.
In other ivords, duty consista in sceking %vliat is
naturaiiy gooci; attd tha act mioraiiy good is that
'wltich is donc by duty. For us as for Kant, tha
damaits of god ana the doînain of duty are absalutely
equivalents. Titis systcm Janet %vould like te cail a
ratioal endenioniszn, apposcd on the ao iand te tho
utiliturian piîilosophy, and on the otiier ta tua too
abstract forînaiism of titi Y antian etiis, but at tua
sante time reconciling baith. This doctrine is, lie
tltinks, not oniy tua truc ana, but is tise one mas-!
cenformed ta tradition ; it is tua docirine of Plato ani
of Aristotie, of Dlescartes and of Leibnitz.

iiie nwetiod of reconcilation followed by Janet nîay
a.m rma advantage in the way of chccking tue

tendenq: ta Magnif' speCil féatures ef tue probicmn,
but tiiira is iii it aliwi.ys the danger of sacrificing
truth fir a purpose. The compromîise is seidnîn
successful ; the electie mathad uias iLs peruls.

It is avident froIn Janet's tvritings, as fram thosa
et ail moralista, titat tue coxînection betwcen duty ana
pîcasure is very close. That iaw witich iî akes overy
act ot duty briîtg tite reward of satisfaction is bencfi-
cent in tIse lîigiest dcgrce. But ail the skRlul,
skcpticisnî as ta te iiiinutability of moral dist, 'nctions
cannot shtako te deep conviction in tho lieart o! thc
race tîtat ie liave a sense af duty Nvhich is nùL reoa-
vable iîîto self love. The tcstimaîîy of languages,
aticiexit and modern, aîtd te ',motions s0 diffament ini
kind excitcd by tlîoughita of duty and of seif intemest,
point ta a distinîction in tact bettveen duty and
pleasume, and te te supremacy of the former. Tha
îtîagîaîtimity of mati as slîewnl by bis conception o!
duty and iLs, power over hinm, aven iviien it canflicts
îvith bis intercst, is net oniy tite doctrine et a Butler
andi a Stewart but is aise tho puîiiaseply a! Milton
and et Tenînyson, and of Lic great student-s of humnia
nature whit bave set te autposts of ltuman thaught
aîîd attaixtînielit fartîtest in advancte. ])uty is supreme.

' «The path of cht1ty (i.q the way te glary
Ile tlîat waiks it, cii>uly~.~î
For te riglît, ani Zeo-ts Io deadcet
Lovc ofself, before iî.s joîîrey closes.
île shahl find tue stiibborn titistie butsting
lInto glass>' pîriîlcs, whliclî oîti e(deii
Ail voltîptuous girden rases."

ALIQUIS.

LOOKING BAOK.

Dovit the valle>' cep tue sunbeams, ever lcxtgtlieîîing in titeir
reacit,

Ligliting wîitis a crinîsan fi. o cvery dAiestnut, aak and beach
Gloiring. fading, siewiy dying is the inist et burîting ligh.,
Dy-Iîîg, dyiiig, ail tae ]ife et tay't te ed the breath af night.

Pause a moment from Lb>' toilsome ciimbimig ait this waaded
steep

Mark the' shadows that in silence slowiy backward croucli and
eceli

Most like lost aîtd gult>' spirits shut up in a wvorld uaknoîvn,
Stoe-ing iiing ini a biackness deeper, dar'cer titan tîteir on.

Wlierc at neen tii> feotstops waitdered by the shining river-bcd,
.Ail its waters xîow are running, rinnting sunîcas from their head.
Wherc are noiw tby bounding puises set a-tiîrabbiiîgat a breathl
Dyirig, dying, qil the liit eft nfe ta feed the niglit cf death.

Dying 1 Na>', ,iot se ; for, cicr moîinting by its strengthening
ligbit,

Has tho day net lipcd tceo itither te tise bis whence cameth
migit î

Dying 1 ratiier lot tha backward. star>' give the future hope,
Wiîat fram ioiglît ta lieiglit advanciiig cach day adds a cicamr

:trope.
Dyiîîg i Let a cîcater vision sec bcyaîsd tw darkness rite.
Livinîg, livinîg, ail the vaiislted days ta fecd a fuiler light 1

B. B.
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SURRENDERING.

NEîv Year's ove lind corne, and ivith it the briglît.
est liglits that ever shone. No one needcd to loocz
twice te tell tlia,; for the curtains, in the cottage
windows nover were of such a briglit and clicerful
hite, and tho piles of fruit aud coafecticonery in the
shops never looked hait' so beautiful, nor so attraeted
the attention of those outside. Neyer did the faces
of the smail crû sd of' peoplo svhich might be seen iu
the street, look so heaning and good-natured iks

tbcy were seen in the ligit ot' the shop lamps; and
what mxade it ail the botter was, that, as friend met
friend, a new expression of love and good-wiIl,
came inte the counitenance of' ecd andi a füller andi
more bearty laugh, broke forth, only to be shortly
outtione by anotiior. Even the spire of the littie
ehurcb, scemeti to know that ail wvas mirth below,
and, diti its best to look gay too; althotigh its uitter
inability to move and walk about, andi join iu the
general concourse, greatly dctraected front its social
appearance. Yet like everything cisc that muiglit, it
preserveti- itself fromn blame, andi did as well as it
could-a thiDg whieb ail meix cannot always say, bas
been their course of action.

IlWe will stop boe," saiti ail old mnt to a littie
chilti wlxicb he carried ia bis aruns. IlA yenr agro te-
nighit aiy predecessor andi 1 stayeti in the city eof New
York; but the noise andi hurry of the great city,
frigbtened me and matie me tre-mble, 1 wns so
young; and knowing that you would bo terrificti too
should we go clsewhere, for we are ail alike in this
respect, let us stop bore."

The old man entereti or better floated into the
churcli, for lie didn't wnalk, anti up the stops aud
into the gallery. Boere lie placed the chilti upon a
seat; and, in one baud holding up a sandtiasa iithi
the upper hait' now almost cînpty, with the other
niotioneti the child to hlsen.

IlTwclve tinies have 1 tuned it and twelve times
must you turut it 'Twas given to tho fir-st of' our
race by our Father 'rime with the strict injunection
that ecdi possessor shoulti pass it on te his successor.
At twelve Lo.àilglit I slicll give iL to You anti a year
froni toinighit, wherevcr yeti are. you must bestow
it upon the one who shall reigu after yen."

The chilti sLill Jistened attentively. The oid man
took a seat beside bis youtbful companion anti con-
tinued.

IlLtme wbilA 1 may, relate to you some of the
experience I have gathoed from, the ivorIti; for
soion they will crowd this place Le rejoice in my
surrendering the glass andi in your receiviuxg it. As
you will be joyfully weicomed, se wns 1. 1 was
haileti by ail. In niy namne mon pronounced bless-
ings upon thoir feilow in andi wished them happi-
ness so long as I sixoulti bave an existence. For my
sake thcy matie resolutions on the day eof my
inauguration whicb, if fixlfilled, would have causeti

theni alwa3's te bave spoken of' mo with praise.
Sooni I saw those resolutions brokeu anti their
inakers, aIl uncousciotis of' the flov et' tho santi,
spending their Lime cither in watching thc actions of
others or in brooding over the prospects whicli I bad
brougxt thein. I heicH the glass full iu their view,
but bei'oro ny attentine couli bie attractcd at ail it
hati been turncd once. brnte lerc wereofet course
who, fiom the flrst,- ivere regular lu exchanging
glances betwcen tme and tlhcir plan of action ; Rild
while I stcadl3y indicatei te fliglit of Linie thicy as
steadily proscuteti tîxoîr ivrk. Men bave froquent.
lj- comiplaineti of nie andi tlîey will of you simply
because of their tartiiness, the sands fraughit with
fortune and intendeti for theni, havr! bean alloned to
flow down unbeedcd. For this saine renson many
of' -ny predecessors, wverc thcy liore, could tell you
bow great disasters- have becau brouglit about both on
the landi anti soa; -, ow noble ships bave been
wreckcd ; how great bouses of business have beon
rtmcid ; how battîca lest andi empires overthrown.
Thuis the glass y*ou are soon to posscss is turneti
agrain andi agai'n with but t'cw eof iLs chances
improveti.

IlAnother class who speak ill of' us are Lixose wlîo,
tiioxgli the glass is put directly iu thieir gyaze, fail te
recognize it.; but by looking under it or over it
or perbaps throughyl the cmpty portion of it, fix their
eycs upon te shadows of the future andi mistako
theni for things substantial. For Lîxe like those ia
prisons we are too slow. But in thc great number of
cases, aveit sbouid Lte blll become more quiokly
empty, Liiose shapes coulti noverb~e reaclxed; for it is
the distance whici gives thein an existence.

"1 cotild tell you of some who Lbougbl they watch
the glass very attentiveiy euiy seize upon the oppor-
tunities ofecreti for pîcastire aixt 'et aIl aise go b3-.
Some again nover sec any grain of snnd unlcss iL is
coloreti black with sorrow and eagerly seizingy iLs
opj)ortunity witlh a triiphant air live a mourner as
a consoquence. One other chaEs thora is the
meinbers of whicx alwftys stand so as te cast theïr own
shandow over the glass. Thus they peer in vain for
titis monitor; and finding iL net, imagine that they
themsolvcs fill the year aud to Lhicn aIl othçrs must
look. Happiiy however, the glass is concealed froma
noue, except those whose shadows rost tipo iL; for
other mn look sheer Lhrougli this sbatiow ôf self,
ant hink the onc 'who caste the shadow or lass
importance than thc sbadow itself."

A soft liglit had, hitherto pervadeti the churcli
but now iL was increaseti by the banns of the two
linps, ene on each side eof thc littie puipit andi
directly back et' iL, uvhich the scxtor. bail just
lighted.

"lOur time is growing short," saiti the olti man,
"for aen now they are bog-inuing ta, liglit the lamps

bore sud mnake r-ady for 3'ot. But before 1 go,
whicli will lio at twclvc o'elock, when the bell tolls,
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listen to one word more. WVe have a customn of'
pasig besin cown our line, as each one ini h2s

turn gives u) te ruie. May iL bc vour lot, irst, to
uo hoid te glass 41hat ail înny sec iL ; second, to
present the clîcerful sie ; andu third, to showv it in
sucli a ivay as shahi cause incu to act in the 1: *Cscnt."

They were sulent aud Uic people froin the streets
caeat in and sat clown. Soute little Lime we.ut by
but neither the oldl mani nor the child sj)oke. Pre-
scatly te bell tolled ; and Uic genitis, slipping the
glass into the iiands of tue cijild, witispered the words

l urn it," aud flitted away. Instantly the child
obeycd and, on looking ',i av'd finding thit lie %vas
alone, silently droppcd a blessing upon the people
below in wiih a Mcrry Chîristmas and a HIappy New
Year bail a conspicuous place, and titea passcd out
also to hold the glass for ail the world.

OURI LECTURE COURSE.

ON Friday eveingiç, Dcc. 3rd, a larger audience
than tvc have hiad for somne f'Cne asscînblcd iii Coliege
Hall, to hear te seconîd lecture of our course for the
ycar. T1'le speaker of te evcning was ]Bey. W. B.
I3oggs, M. A., rccently appointcd Principal of th1.e

Te~uSeminaîy nt Ilainapatam, Indis. Pr-e%'iotus
aequaintance ti Mr. Boggs on tîte platforin evoked
geral and enthusiastie appiause at his appearance.

With a few appropriate remarks te president of our
Socecty, b1r. C. W. Corey, introdu.ied tc lecturer,
announcing as bis stibjeet: " Scenez <N.i the Ovtc-
land Route aud in thIi Far East."

The lecturewvhich followcdwias ecalcuiated to impirt
much information, botb historical and geograpîtical, to
the hearers; but ivas rclicvcd froin possiblp rnonotoîxy
by te skiiful intcrspersion of' arusingy sketches sud
picasing, descriptions. Thte t'cr3 nature of' te subject
Itoiever, forbicis a just report of' tue speakcr's words
iii te iimiced space ailotted to us.

In opeîting the lecturer indicated in a general way
the différent routes available to te travelier from
Engyland to Iucha, aud then proeeeded to, follow one
Of these in detail, noticingv te principal points o!'
intcrest by the way. Starting from London the travel-
1cr reaches Paris via Dover and Calais, fromn wilti
point lie boards the train . unning to Lyons and te
Mediterranea'i. At blacon, 264 miles from Paris,
lie leaves the Lyons Railway and branches off' Loiards
Italy. "Soon after tiis thoecery changes fromtLIte
broad landscape witlh iLs gentie undulations to the
lofty motintain rand deep ravine; and às ire peitetrate
further into Savoy it increases in grandeur. For
many miles the railway traverses narroir windiug
valleys irith vine-elad siopes and precipitous eliffs
towering up into the clouda on either side, aud liere
sud Facre a ')eautiîul blue lake iying at te base. Al
the descriptions of' Alpine scencry that one can rend.
cravcy but a faint idea o!' the combined grandeur iud

beauty or Lte mountains. The. scencry in thc vicinity
of St Jean de Maurienne is indescribabiy sublime.

11cs-,rly ail day ive keep up tice vallcy if the Arc,
curving rouind precipices, crossing ravines iitere
inountain torrents are roaring, shooting through tun-
ntels, rising higlier and( penctratingr fuartier and furter
into te mounitains, Liii at last advancc scems impos-
sible, for te cloud-eappeï Alps enclose us on every
sie. Just ut titis point Lte great Mont Cenis Tunnel
pierces te gigantie barrier nad opens5 a tray tlîroughi
to Itniy. At Modante, te last Lown on tlue French
side, you look tup directiy iu fi-ont and huîtdreds of
feet above the .own, to te face of te mounitain, and
there sec a daik opening, and one is surpriscd zo
learn that it is the <ontrance Lo the great tunnel. This
tunnel is one of tht. gyrandest of engriteeringy achieve-
ments. It is an IL lian wtork, occupied 13 years in
conîstruction, iras finislted iu Sep. 1871, aud cost
£ 2,600,000. IL is over 13 Kil. in length or 8 miles
ail but 85 feet. Entering this and emivrging on the
Italian side. we descend te slopes of' te Cottian
Alps, and during tue tiriliglit and eariy evening rushi
on Lb rougî h viue-ciaad valicys of Pliedmrout, which
look exceedingy îicturesque in the tirilight.

"Titis ride titrough the Alps from France to
Itaiy is better than ail tite grand sud wonderful
si-lits the eities can afford. It is one contiînunus
panorama, the ever varying mragnificence and beauty
of whicli eau neyer be piaced on canvas."

Fiying by Turin, Parina, Modena and ]3ologna,
Brindisi nt the extreme south-east o!' Italy is reaehed,
ience te travelier embarkij in te f'ast mail-steamer

for Alcxatdria in Egypt. "lAt hast the low.Iyingy,
yeliow, sandy shtores of A frica appear to risc from
Lte sea, and gradually thec more prominent features
of the ekty o!' Alexandria corne to vicir. A*s we look
upon its cornes aud minarets and towers, we try to
realize that titis is te famons eity founded by
Alexander, *33l. B. C., the great capital of the
Ptolemies, the home of Cieopatra Egypt's bewitching
quecu, aud one of' te chiec£ centres of' christian
influence for ages. Thoughi only four days from
Italy ire are now in the midst of orien.al scenes.
flore are old Turks with white or green turbans, long
beards, and Îioring robes clown to te feet; wviled
i7omen, with orlly their eyes visible ; irater-carriers,
iriith goat-skins fiil!ed witli water; flcàns frora the
desert, withi tieir coarse blankets; Jet 'black Nubiaus
!'romn upper Eg'pt ; Hadjis retuirning(, from Mecca,
conspicucus for faiLli; saddled donkeys by the
ltundred ; aud traits o!' solenîn looking camels,
winding their way ritît mcasnred, deliberate tread
tlîroughl the streets." Here amusingy refereunie iras
mnade to, the obsequions dragouan snd donkey-boy.
1laving visited ail points o!' interest our travelier
embarks for Port Said at the entrance to the Suez
Canal. Leaving the Canal and stcaminr clown the
Gulf ire view oit our left, Iltowering up in majestic
granîdeur but bine sud hazy iu the distance, Sinai,
Mount o!' God, where tho lair ias delivered amid
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the appallmng manifestions of Jelîovabi's presence."'
Down the Red Son 1300 miles, oût thb, Gulf of Aden,
past ue Island etf Socotra, and on for 2100 miles
snd we corne ta iviiere the Il spicy breezes blow soft
o>cr Ceylon's Isle." Toucliinr lîcre to cxcliancge
mails 1200 miles more of' acean is traverscd and we
rec Rangoon, the cliief' city aof Britishladindu.
Amon- the interestingy ting(s bore described was the
great Sbway Dagon- IPagoda, wbich stands on a bull
bchlind the city. This structure is 369 fect in
diameter at its base, and 320 fcct Ilîib, and is
cntirely overlaid ivitlî gold 1cM'. Againi eunbnrkingr
we are carricd arotund the b1alay Peninsuila ta
Bankok, the capital of Siamn, having stoppcd ta
become acquainted with Mnulmain, Penang, and
Malacca. The leeturer here gave a full description
of this Il Venice aof thc East," its floating bouses and
the customs aof its peopule. Leaving Bankok the
voyage is retraced around the Mtalay I'eninsula and
across the Bay of Bengal toard India. "iAs we
approach the const, and gize upon ils tcmpled bis,
it seems for some renson more venerable and grand
than ail the allier lands of the cast. It is Iuîdia,
ncient, mighrlty, far-famned, gorgeons, lndin. Ils
boary antiquity, compared with wlîich, the nations
of' Europo are modern novelties-its wondcrfully
eventf'ul bistory-its ancient civilization-its royaîl
d.ynasties of rajahs and sultans and nababs-ils fear-
Icss warriors, sucb as Hsadn-Ali and the IlLion of the
Puinjaub"ý-its literarv culture, founded on the sacred
Sanscrit-its bouindless wcaltb in pearIs snd gold-
ils varied and inexhlaustible merchandise-the
magnificence aof its courts-a land, walled on the
norîli by the loftiest mnountaîn range on eartlb, hanving
a sea, coast of 3000 miles studdcd with cities-ils
fertile plains traverscd by unighty rivers, swcepingr
past thd 'wçalls ofait hndrcds of towns-.% land aof
palaces and temples and mosques-it seins invcsteed
with a digniity tînt no allier land possesses."
Speakirug, furtber of India tie lecturer said iu closing,
"what bas she not except christianity? Slie lias

governmcut, commerce, iducition, modern improve-
ments, but 'whiie lier false religion lasts vith ils
blinding, debasing, idolatry, ils monstrous supersti-
tions, ils corrupt moraIs, thc people must reniais as
thcy are; aud thc day is surely coniing -syiucn fromn
the snowy pcaks on the norîli ta tlîe wave-waslucd
shores an tic soulli tic igit aof christian trutx shaîl
sW«nc, snd redccmed mnyriads shall walk in tiat ligbt.»

Such a Synopsis cas convey ta aur rendors but a
fhint idea of' the elharacter and worlh of the lecture.
As Mr. floggcs proposes soouî ta saii for Indin, and
,re-engage in the -work ta which bis soul is -wcdded,
ire cannot expeet s005 aigain ta bave the pîcasure
of listeningr ta bis words. B3ut should ive never licar
his v'oice ag-ain, lie %vil we feel assurcd long bc
present to us in memory. We bid him a bon
voyage, and trust that lic nia be sparcd for many
years of' useftilness in the spiiere, for wlîich lie lias
bieretafore shown himisclf so wvell «ida-ptcd.

THIAT MATCH.

Tain Dalhou.ic Gazette is agitsted over il; not satis.
ficd wiîlî a two colunin report, tlîe sapient quibibler of
the exchange deparnucuit drags it iii and thercecx-
patites. IL Nwould, pcrliaps, liave been fully as inter-
esting ta the *publie luad the latter wvilllield his views,
(profound as thcy are), siîce one nierely serves to show
the iuicongruities of the ollier. The reporter certainly
is netdolicient inipresuunplion. After saying tlattlie
statcmcînt of the A'înM reporter, viz., "lthat
Datllousic's peculiar interpretation, etc., is positively
untrue,> in anollier clegaxut Englislî sentence lie ton-
tinues, «"there was ne dispute about the interpretation
of any rule but one, and that oaly applied once."
Quito correct; Ihîc was but cane, aîîd that only
applied once, but Iliat saine one aud tlîat one applica.
tien wcre just as stated in tlue.ATuîîaEum report. The
Dalhîousie reporter admit-, tbis, and yet with a logic
all bis own, %vith ant an>utenes and coolucs quit,-
original and refresliing, proceeds te cail tîte ATrîîaNu.u
reporter a liar. ,The rejOrter did say this conccrning
Dalhoeusie, againi says il, and wiIl continue ta do se,
notwithstaudin ' tua danger bis reputation undergoes
by bis veracity being questioued in the Nvay this
brilliant miuddler bas iiiidcrlaken. The Exchange
nan evidently did net compare notes before bce gave
ta hiistary lus couisistexît version. Dailhousie gave no
interprelation, says the scribe, liera is consistency
nowv surely; cerumon sense and consistency verily
shaking biands. If tue %vriter liad uscd liL brains (%ve
speak lypolhetically) lie wvould have seen tliat ait
interpretation must have been given the ruie before
the dispute occurrcd nt aIl, silice tic teani played
centmry ta our interpretation and contended tbey
Nverc right. The case Nvas tins :-Prescott affirrned
tlîat lie %vas riglit, and produced the rule proving it.
Dallbousie's lînîpire ridiculed this as being made in

thie year oee; wlicii asked ta produce anether lie
gave the quite, indefinite and ambiguous answer,
îluat lie ' k-ept it in is l had." lit spite of protests
the referce gave bis decision against us, alîlieugli cou-
trary altagetiier te the rule, ad the gaine was anly
contin-ued by Acadia yicldiiug tic paint. It -was
adniitted by onc of tlîc Wanderers best players, '«hu
was on thxa field at tic time, that aur contention wvas
riglît; but lie cxcused Dalhiousie an the ground tîxat
tuera '«as ne penalty for. breaking the rule; they had
ixot bcenu accustomed ta playiug aur way, benco ne
attention %vas paid ta it. Thue malter is certainly
smnall, but ta have your repart of it denied point
blank, '«ith net a tittia of proof ta l>ack it, is net se
inuc sa. Dalhuousie sLould be the last ta say anye
tluing about lying on tho bail; it is an innovation
bclongiug ta lier teani, practised bath this year and
hast. It actecl first-mate so long as it '«as confined ta
their sida, but b-ýatnc a crime inimediately upan the
allier sida tak-ing it up. It is rather rcmarkabla that
tue reparter did net notice that Ilniovin- tlue for-
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wards " the Exchtange editor rcfcrs to ; that the for- rcîîdercd travelling fot only easy, but ag-recable.
%vards werc equally matclied, flot even the reporter The date of' the exhibition %vas wiscly changed so that
denies, and as for lyiiig on tho ground, f ully as much the exercises shoulti take plaice buforc tie departure
wvas donc by Dalliousie as Acadia. The ntatceit of the Laies of the Seminary andi the students of' the
that the ATiiNis.Un is doiug itS beat, by Unigentlmsanly Acaderny. This added mnaterially to the otherwisc
conduet, to countcract the kindly feeling between jlarge audience. Dr. Sawyer presidcd anci annouince&
the teains, is claptrap of thec most deliberato anti the t'ollowing p)rogîinînme-
untruthful kind. \Vc don't know wblat the reporter's 1 leil Nl«rcll. l'rayer.
standard of gcntlernanly conduct is, but, judgiîîg froinESA .
bis report, shoulti tliink it about on% a par wvith that "laoi h rcts îi e,:Icst of Me" W.,S Evans,
of the Dalhousie Capt., whio, before tce point in dis- -WolfVjlIc, N. S.
pute was settieti, called bis mnen, jeerin g and bowling, Ti'study) of llI'tory hy Eras." C. NY. Estoii, LoNyer
off the field, leaving a teauni of strangers standing Canard, N. S.

there.~ ~ bas yea whnadsueaos hc hc "i'Iîc Canada Pacifie Itailivy.** il. IV. Brown, WVolMvlle, N.S.tee tostp a the a Acdiput ii oswidercat of rhe Ca«rl>onliferolls Age.,, C. II. Davidson, Gaspercaux, N. S.ened ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " toin stpChogieAadari."niertno Il. 0. Hlarris, Cannîing, N. S.
Dalhousie being the visiting teai yielded. Thisycar, Msc,Acadia expected no favours, nor wants any infoot-aZ, LEîioîîît"I.1.WcwrCînn .S
but if the action of theïr captain wvns gentlemnaildy, we 1 «'IlTe 'rritinifflis of the Peacre Pri:îriplc. 0 . Il. CogswelU,
niust plead guilty to tîje cliarg',( of beizil ignorant of Murristowaî, N. S.
the laws of gooti breeding. "'Flic Eb&,ayist." Il. b. Day, Yarmxitli, N. S.

We sinecly regret thiat occasion shioulti have -.Tlie EinglisIî Arsocay. M 1). Ilein,îîcon, Wolfyilc, N. S.
te do ur The Vaine orAjidScec. L. J. Lovctt, Neîîtville, 'N.S.arisen for this article "0 arr dipsdDi i gonciaStrs A. E. Shaw, Avoillort, N. S.

utmost to continue the good feeling existing lbetween D"s sic.A
the foot-bail teanis and colleges, but cannot allow sucli * "iîrarcsîip' Lcna B. Lyoris, Somiercat, 'N. S.
statexuents as appcar in the late nunther of the I lîcsn aaitat ot"G .WloNros .B
Gazetite to renuain uuanswered. Tlîic vau of Latin as ah1 Instrumnit oif Acatteiii- Dri." W.

JUNIOR EXHIBlTIONi.

TimÂT the interest in tiiese exhibitions lias tuot
declineti is evident from tic fact that collegye liaI!,
galleries and aIl1, iras iell filled on tie ecing. o etUi
I4th uIt., with an exp)ectauiit udlieiicç. The exl)ecta-
tions irere more titan rcalized anti the audience
higlîly gratifieti ns meînber aifter niemnber of the liss
of '88 delivereti lis oration. Wc presuine tlint Lte
isuloi et' sucb exhibitions lias never been seriously

questieneti. WhIlst scrviooe as an introduction oftiî
young men te the public, the beixefit eof this nuay still
be considereti as a mincir factor in tue irbole resultant.
0f fuar gî'eatcr ixuportance is tlîe expermmeuîtal educa-
tien cd individual reccives frein lus ewnr efforts.
le lias a grent an.d worthy stmmntlus niTlordleti Miîn for
patient tîtouglit anti untiring industry iii the evolution
et' an csay' Sucli as lie %voulci ish tri be represeniteti
by before tic public. The cxcceding cire whilîi lie
is cailîcdtiupon te exercise in the fornmationi of lus
periods wiIt be et' use in after litcrary work. Te
preparc for the platformin iqte toke a course iii a
sciteol, et' ratory-. Andi lu ne atual experience of
beingr on tie platforni wiIl &rcatly tend te evercomie
iny indiffcreîîce about nppearing before the public,
andi mas prove the real debut of rature lecturers,
politicins, andi oraters.

The evening prov-ed favorable. he day liad
seemed soincîluat ufiprepitious, but the shirp frost
et' cvening, caine to the relief of the Juniors ani

B. WVallace, West Gorc, NZ. S.

*"Englisli I'uritaniisin." J. W. Annstroîîg, Risseston, NL1. S.
"Wlîat is Plagiarisni l" L. D. 'Morse, i7ictaux, N. S.

National Autcn,. Bgncdetictioli.

*Exclised.

The snbjects were calculatti te excite more than
ordinary intercst. They affordeti great diversity,
comprising the pnî'ely literary, thle biographical, bis-
torical and s*ientifiij, anti permitting a distribution
iccorduuîg to the natîîral beit etf the geniîîs of cach
meinher of the elass. That ativantage, was talien of
tlt»s ivas evideuit fror. the tlîoroughi îinner in xvhicli
cadi subject wvas treaizif. It is to be regretteti that it
does not-seeîn fitting te inakie a single selection frein
such a large nimber of admirable p.-pers and that ire
lire thus prevcntedl frein givingr nny in full. If' dailv
or local pnpers could obtain Uhin they %would find
interesting niatter for their readers. Thei applause
iras geCnereuts, nat tire et the Voutllfti orators werc
interrupteti by the ilecessit- ivlich the audience feir.
of' giviîîg expression te timeir appreciation. Tùe ex-
hibition is well spolcen eof this yeur, andi ail agree in.
placing iL among tlic bcst that làivie ever been given,
whilc some scin inclineti te specak in even more
eînphatic tcmmns cencernîng it.

he music ivas appropriate, added viriety te the
proeô ranime, .and inereased thc p'scnsure of' the cveninig.
The President, on behialf et' the class, returneti
thanks te te audience for their attendance and close
aittention, after which thte preceedings irere closed by
the National Antîtei andi a benediction.
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CORESPONDENCE.

Afests £ditors.-If this louter should appear dull
anti stupiti to any one, hie will please romoeniber that
wo are now in tho niidst ot our Thanksgiving rocess,
andi that turkey and nmince pie reigui supîcîno ini this
land, froin tic dire effects af wvliclî nobody cart
wholly escape. This by way of introduction, whiclh
is Ilbrief anti in e\ceediing gooti 1 enseless." Apropos
of introductions, Mr. Spurgeon ni a niev book of bisi
tolls of an old inistor who afto.r atinounicing, bis
toxt, "lTho slothful man roasteth not that whlîi ho
touk in hiunting,» leaned avcr the top of bis pulpit
andi dolivercd the following oxordinin, "lThon niy
brethorn, lie iras a lazy fellow."1

That cîninont Welsh topographical andi geographical
authoiity, FluecUon, points out tho striking resoin-
blance betwooîî Macodon andi Monmouth.in this wise: t
"lThe situations, look you, is both aliko. Thero is ariver
iii Macodon ; anti thoro is aise inoroovor a river in
lMoinmouthi; it is calloi WVye at «Monmouth ; but it
is out of my prains wvhat is the niaine of the other
river ; andi thore is saluions in bothi." Sortie such
comparison 1 nuiight inako botween Newton andi
\Volfville. lu eaeh thiero is avalleýyrunniiigeostatil
'vest, and the Institution on tho southern ritige.
Noiw if you imagine the Cornwallis River fillet up,%vitlî
another ritigo, Minas Basai motamorpliosed by sortie
sort of geologicai chiange-s juta rolling his, witl
Boston dumpeti daim about at the înauth of thet
Avon, yau hiave Iltho situations alike as niy fingers is
to xny fingers." The vast characteristic différences
aro tire presonceofa Qucen Anne bouses andi the
absence of niarsh iuti.

MNy chiof object in writîng this lotter is ta speak, aof
the "lAmerican Inter-Semnary Nlissioii-.ry Alliance,"
îvhich I bati the pleasureofa attending lust montlî at
Oberlin, Ohio. T}îat is a rathor cumberous title but
fe ors f eplaation mplet enot ho ou o!rp pa

ew oranifztiantfis siplet enotoutgof pelasea
Ruttly in tho year 1880, a nuinber of students iu
Hfartford and Princeton Theological Serninaries, whao
wercecspecially intorested inl Foreign Mission work,
met together to discuss tho aclvisability of forming
soma organization in order te arouso more of the
niissionary spirit arnang theological students gener-
ally. As a result of this meeting a young mian frorn
Princeton iras appointeti te visit tic Tlîeologicalt
Institutions througliout the Newv Englaud andi
lliddtle States with a viev te creating ait interest iii
the subjeet andi getting delegates te attend an initial
mneeting. This was hield in Fobruary 1880 in the
chapel of Union Seminary, Newr York. In fraining a
constitution denoininational tiifl'crences at fîrst cime
to the surfaco; but by unani:iîaus agreenment thiese
irere forever sunk, andi tho aim of the Alliance,
pusliet out ta the bouncls of the broadest Cathaic
city, iras cloclareti ta be, Ilthe furtherance of practici

iuterest in, andi consocration to, the cauze of Foreigai
and Homoe Missions on tho part oZ theological
studonts, both as prospective inissioîîaries anti
prospective pastors." Savon sessions af tic Alliance
bave noîv 1een hli iu connectian withi the
Seiniiinries at New York, Non' Brunswvick, Alleg-
hiany, Hartford, Princeton, Rochiester, anti Ober-
lini. Ail cvaîîgelical Theolagical Sexinatiries are
at liberty ta send delegates, andi it is now largoly
attondeti fraîn the South anti West as iveil as from the
east. At Ohoerlixi thora ivoro presont about 250
students of 10 donouninations, representing 33 differ-
ont Sommiiai es Althoughi the organization is yaung
in years, its îvork is o! the utmaost iniportunce, as is
attesteti by the facts that it lias beeni the nieaus of
sending a large nuinhor af mon inta mission -work,
and that it is every year atteuded by a score af
returrnet nîissionaries, wio regard a session af the
Alliance as about thieir hast opportunity for securlng
rocruits.

Somo thirec yers aga Mr. Parsons of f1?alifax
dolivereti untier the auspices ai aur revered Athen-
acuin Society (Vhat inother of orators) a lecture
entitleti, IlTravelling îritli your eyes- open," in wvliicli
ho inist graphically describeti a trip out ta Ciiîcir.nati
via the Iloosac Tunniel. 1 dotermiinet at tliat turne
tliat if over it Et>11 ta niy lot ta travol for any great
distance, 1 would follow MnýI. Parsons' a(lvico. Aiîd
whien I toil you iii colfidellp.c, Messes Editors, tlîat
we four delegeates froin Noewton, travelling with truc
Apostolic simplicity, took no siceper at niliht, but
spent the two niglits of tho trip bridgiîîg -%vith aur
nîanly ferais the cliasin betireen tira car scats, or
-urled up onl single seats, as tho oxigencies of tlie case
deniand ed, yau ivili xit ho incredulous wiren 1 say tliat
I literally travelleci with xny eyes apen. To try W
slop an an ordinary passenger car ai a Neir York,
and Pennsylvania night train is to bave a very trying
oxperience. The conducto- cornes alang every ton
minutes %vitli a huiLern anti punches bathi you andi
your ticket (the lainera, by tho way, lias no nocessary
cannectian îvith thc punchiing praccss; it is simply
thrust intr, your face) ; the brakesînan, opens the
door just as the Ilbliss ai forty îvinks » is stealing over
yau, anti aftor holding it open long enoughi ta chill you
thaugh, bawls out in stentorian tones "1EI-îni-i-i-ra 1
(oi cou.rse in the day titue ho is quite unintellir-ible
andi "lroars you as geutly as any sucking dove") then
at last, just îvhen by some sort of hoggisli t.actics you
have secureti tira seats andi spread yourself aven thera, a
,wholc local Genînan fainily siraris clown the isle
taiking exceedingly local Gcermant and the zuatron of
the troop guillotines your autstnetched le", hy turiiing
downi the car seat upon thora.

1 alinost fargot ta say that ire aise ,vent by flic
H-oosac Tunnel route. TVint miracle af engineering
matie adeep impression on us ail. A profauntisilsuce
reigneti for several minutes aften wo entereti the tua-
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nol till at last one of oui- coinpany yawned ami said,
IlTlhis is an awful bore,' Need 1 tell you that
venigcance soon overtook the porpetrator of that crime?
At the vcry iiext station hie ordercd au oyster sLow
and girdcd inîiseif to dispose of it iii the libe.ral
ainount of tiiie usually gireon for suc> refectioîîs. lt
proveil to bc scalding liot, and lie thon wislied witlî
tears xin his eyes that hoe liuln't donc it.

0f tho meoetings c f the Alliance itself it is imlpos.
sible to give an adleq.tate idea liere. One proininent
feature -was the belief iii, and prayer for, the pone cof
the Hloly Spirit. Devotional meîetings were vory rre.
quent, being lield in the early înorîiing and for hialf
an hecur before every rogular meceting of the Alliance.
A nuinher of very excellent paliers wore rcad by
students of the varions Seininarios. Thon following
are seine of the subjects trcated of: ;"lThe Missionary
Outlook-," IlAfrica," "lOur Froîîtier as a Missionary
Field," Il China,» IlEvery Chîristian a Miissioiiary,"
IlWhy shioitdd 1 go to the Foreign 'Missionary Fiel(]."
The last naincd paper wvas rend by Mr. E. P. Tuiler,
of our Scrninary at Newton. Aftor the rcading of
every paper hall an heour Nvas given to a spirited lis.
cussion of the subjcct prcsonted.

Addresses of groat power wcre delivered evcry evon-
ing and at other tiînes durin, tho nieetings, by
proîninelît xnissionarics and otiier christian wvorkers.
Presideat Fairchild, of Oberlin, gave a brci but
adnmirable address of uvelcorne. An able address by
Dr. Woods, pastor of the First l3aptist Churcli of
Cleveland, is aise worthy of special mention. 14r.
Schauflr, of Clevelandi, w'Io is doing a great work
amon ô the Bolieniians and «Poles in tlîis country, gave
a xnost interesting account of that particular forin of
missionary labor. But to xny niid the ablost
discourso of all'vas ono on "lThe Christian's dobt of
love>' which was preaclied by Dr. Evans, Professor in
Lane Sominary, (Pros.), Cincinnati, froin the toxt,
"I arn debtor both to Greeks and to ]3arbarianis."

But perhaps tho most intcresting fcature of the
Alliance -was tho addrcsses by returzied inissionaries.
Pre.enîineîît anuong these stood Dr. William Aslimore,
the venorable ]3aptist missionary, %vho lias been
laboring for ncarly 40 ycars at Swatow iii China,
wlicrc lie lins tho best orgauizcd mission in tbat
country. Hoe is as full of animal life as a boy, as full
of spiritual life ns an apostlo, and lias dechitned the
Presidoncy of Denaison University *and the Homoe
Secretaryship of tlîe Baptist Missionary Union thjat lio
nîay return to lus workr. There uvere present repro.
sentatives of ail the mission fields in whîicli wo are
especially interestedl, AfIt-le, Iiidia, Burnua, China
and Japau. Dr. Smith, a cengrega.tional missionary to
China, denied thc statenient sometinies made, that to
leara Cîtineso a mi mnust have Il head o! oak, brains of
iron, nerves of steel, muscles of brass, tho patience of
Job, and tic hile of Molthiuselali." 1-o assured us
that a ver ordinary man could hearii Chinese well
enougli to convcrt thoîîsands cf seuls.

A feî%v words about results. A great uvave cf
îîîissionitry revival lias been sweeping ovor tlîis land
<luring the last six mntlis. It begn tMon
Berîîîau, (ia nortli-wosterîîMss, where 1%1r. Mýoody
lîeld meetings lest suiner. Tliere over 100 young
ina, studenits iii Colleges anti Soninanics, pledgcd
thernselves te the work of foreigai missions. Two
young mon of rare clînistian couisecretion and spoak.
ing ability, Messrs. WVilder and Formnan o! Prinîceton,
uvere sent out te entlîuse the colleges iii regard te this
mattor. Thîey have beeni laboring- ail tlîe faîl, visiting
the colloges froni Colby te Oberlin, anti as a rosult
hundreds cf young men have similiarly plcdged them-
selves. These young inen came to ont- Alliance and
thrcw thernsolves into the work witlî tlieir vhoe
sonîs. Before the mecetings closed, more than 80 lied
signod a peper pledging tlîcm ..e Foreign Mission
wvork uîîiess sonie providuntial lîludrance iiiterfered
tlierewithi. Arnong tlieso were ton young ladies,
students iii Oberlini University.

I send the grectings cf Newton to Acadia. In
looking ovor a list of the studPuts cf Newton tho
other day 1 Nwas surprised te fluai that Acadia stands
third (after Brown andi Colby) as a feeder o! this
institution. Sho bhas senît liere 52 students. The
little colony of Acadia in hore at present olten talk
over our old colloge days. Tu us life is looking very
eariiost, although our places oppeer, perhaps, some-
what noarer Ilthe lowest sent " thaîî iii out expansive
Sopliomorio days. But weolo back 'with tender
feelings te Acadia and feel thankful for the moral
deferîce she threw about us 'while we encleavored to
strengtlion our treiiibling bands withie icequipmeolt
cf a more Cliristhike linility aîid a more Christhiko
purpese. W. B. HuTCfl,<So,;.

Newtonî Cenitre, Mass., Nov. 2Gtli, 1886.

PERSONALS.

B. H. Tu«oAs, cf tlîe class of '88 expects after
Christinas to take charge o! tie Baptist churches et
'Rockport and Medgie, N. B.

P'. G. HARIîNmGToN uvas îîot able on account cf bis
lîealtii, to accoinpany the missionmînies whlî lately lof t
for the foreign field. \Ve understand, that, ïf able, ho

vilgo to Japan next fail. Rie spent the inonth cf
December in Wolfville.

W. H. JasKmis is et present labouring with the
Baptist chînreles at Parker's Cove and G3ranville.
Ho expects te resuino study ncxt year.

- MARRIAGE.

Baou.îîIIAuus-ALWolfvilc, on Wcdlnesday. Sth mast.,
MyRr. T. A. Ili i~iD. D., J. 2%. Bromîgl, or Petitcodiar,
D. ., te hIattie aris, or WolfviUe.-
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WATcii-Doo! 
LOCALS.

BJoy Ca tghU 1!

SANTA CLAIUS!! 1

BurroN, button, wvhose got tha button 1
SuAu'es Bal-ani is gondl for a bail ceugli.
Wa question aboiit-tle best WIallcr in the Senior Class.

Co. accus. Vesucngtr senis a nessage, oliviously %vitli
succesa.

Tur ireslimau lîolds the promuZest position this Junior anil
tak'es Pds ta show it.

Caftittsosiasct 'oy NY. B. Il. arrived tao late for last issue
and iril le ioound lu tiiis Aise poetry hy B. B.

'rUÂT second year sie whisker af the dank name has
cvidently awniceued fromn lit Sleep. P'arsons duîtics are varied.

Fitr-qitiîr. NVil1 voulhava some re rescnres i
Soph. : No tlîauks, I dani't tl'ink I il taka more noir.
DcIWaLrE thîe iDjiirCd foothailist, is daing niicciy and

expects te resume work, after Chtristmnas.
O~N ai aur aid friends tise persons lias beeni around, as lisni

giving &ootl advice gratis. Blis Jatest is, -bovs whlen yaut have
tine c lotte alwvavs take the principal."

SE,, ion ta Sem. ou piatfarm : Whcn voni get ta Windsor
Junction yen iill have ta secure a goae lar partnar.

Snm. : Oh that is ail riglit ; 1 have Io do thai here.

Ws irouid just remtind that auiacians Sopli., iîlo sa deliglit
in coming !nto prayera %vith beavy tread sud beau erect, that
it looks very mucia like a mairko ai l lreediig.

OrE.TiTÂX local autherittca have durcitlot tisat ienceiarth no
Zk.eus s te tbli permlittcd at ivedilings lu tins chapelc. Noieis
licrcly given ta thea parier irli standis licioro t te gales tu sc
tiîat tliis decree la carried out.

Pnar.:- Mn. M. have 1yau read any ai Robie.antts %vonks 1
Freshie: Ycs sir.
Prai. -which aises 1
Frashie : Robinson Crusoc.

Tii failow-itg eaiuudruuî is going the rounids upion the blîll r
What suechanic.îl cautrivance dlo the itinuates ai a sister

institution iîhistrate 1 lira is ant ausîrer. Lemr ai thie flnst
clams.

TnK.editorial on lCriticisms ai E=ssy" iras preparcd lbcore
thse irriter iras airare tlist anc ai tins orations deai t ivith the
subjeet, ai '* Plegiaris ;" aliul the Eds. tlecitled to alloiv it te
stand as irritten.

Titi. students of Clii pian Hall irisi ta iniarni the pulîlie
tliat roani 42 lias lately heconvent*d iuto a gymnasiunî,

aretrsisal ana general nioise factiry. WVe thinlt the.
rprcof a the room quite capable ai ruuing such an estab.
hlmuyet ire tiiu it Iarticy fair icr hlmt ta continue

operations during exainitatian ivck.

ON tise evening ai Dec. 10tiî. quitu a large nudience listeucîl
to an cutentainnient su Caliego Hail, gii'cu by the niembers ai
the Picrian Society. The progratme cousistcd ai scctiaus lu
music, bath instrumental anîl vocal, and readings. The
difféent piaces ivere prescutcd vcry ere<iitabiy anîd su anc or
two instances the reudever cartied off loua aplîlause. Nat te
set ourselves up at ail for inadels lu iiterarv teste, ive yet te it

no more titan justice ta say, that, iii this entertainuicut tAie
iitcrary standard hardly reaclid aur expectatians. Caming
front ant institutionî or learnitig, aIl inust agreo that, espcCially
in the selcctiaîe af readings, a happicr chuise miglit have beau
made.

Our Jiusiiors are as içitty a ciass
As e'er spun ickr-d staries ;
lit turji, ecd inakes his contrades roar,
Eaclî in his humar glanies.
Sarerai arc fond af grakati hread,
Sonie Say thoy aven lolyt;
And sore harrass a gentlo inaid
Whaso smiles thej plainly covct.
In locals lato, 0 Juniors trec,
Yeu slune with tarnishcd lustre.
If Soplîs. are '«asses " w'hat are yo t
O P.shtaîo don't try ta bîtîster.

CluiisA Hall gave a rccpptian iateiy ; it %vas siicecas un.
adultcrated, ai course. The Ladies af the Seminary hcaded by

[2 achers, P>rofs. ai the Coilege aiii ladies %vero invited anti
setined at home, and hippy as tiîat naine sounds, Spruce
huîkters, P>ravision Agents, etc., etc., diii their ivark thorougitly.
Music lent an additinuai charui ta variaus anxusc*ments provsded.
If Shalz. iras siightly negiccted no donbt otîter pacte ai a lecm
stern view rcapcd the rairl. The lntter ut bauidkerchieis,
stadecs and' baws, ,and a ciosing sang or tira brauglit ta an end
anu eveniug ait toa short.

Tisa Teinperance niecting beld lu the Ba,ýtist chuncli, unden
the auspices ai the Good Temtplars ai M aliville, iras irell
attonded and deserviîîg ai *it Mr. Judali Bhshaop showed his
apprcciatioil ai %V~olfvi le society and iras very happy lin his
opcning remankis. Prof. Rierstead foilaîved witli ant address

Ibo ansd suggestive. Miss Wndsworth, the Principal ai the
Seminary, shoived lier iroman's powrer in an excellent address,
dolivmere %rith animation and receiveil b3' lier audience msth
enthusiasm. Good mitsie furnished a îvariety oficutertainint.

Tii r meeting ai tisa Acadia 3 issiouary Society iras hcid an
Wedriesdlay cveuing, Dec. 8th. The programme consisted ai a
tliauehitfuI andi intenl-sting pjir on 'l Woman's %vork iii
Missions," by Mlisa Smith; sxnd ain addrass by Rer. 'I. B. Bagqs.
Hivinig at its last meeting addncssed the society upon the social
and spiritual condition ai the pcoeie, and the obstacles ta bic
met by missionanies in their wauc i laIdin, and in a lecture
l>eiw-a the Atîenmias Society spoken ai the nitura! resources
ai the Eastern coumntry, Mr. iiaggs at this tiuie presonted a
iuare practical vieiv ai inissionary work aud imnpresscd upon the
niciners ai the socioty the grcat dlaims wlinch the heatheut
m-arld lîad upon the soi;s and daugliters ai Acadia. '\%' belleve
tiiat the speaker's irords produced deep impressions ispou maîiy
lie-art.q, aîid ieel assurma that lis season ai iest liera has hum-e
spent iii seud sovring that shall yct yiold good rcults.

.Tiia studeuts have reccîitiy recognized the se'bd af establish-
ing sanie spcicty haviug for its object thei.' physicai ivell bcing.
A. meeting for titis purpos iras calied and all entered into the
spirit ai tAie scicemo iie such acatas tashoi that they heartxly
iishecl for satie meanus ai obtainiîg tho so saîch nedd exercise.

A sociaty iras formed %vihl is ta bie caiied the Acadia Amateur
.&thletic Club. The ailleront afficers cliosen %vere, President,
Q W. Ourey; Sccy-reasitrer, C. W. Eston ; Emecntive
commnittea, Chairman, T. S. K. Freeman ; other inembers, N.
W. MeKenna, H. Il. Wvickwire, A. B. Hally, aud C. B. Freemnan.
AS a first sto p it 'tras thoulit advisablo ta estahuisi a
gyninasinni. Titerc ara qilite a isumber ai difficuities to bce
orercome before this eau bic aeopisle, and unaideil tAie
studeuts may lic unabie lu tins first =ert have ance that shall
bic at ail complote. .Aiy iriviid ai the institution whoi lias at
hcart, the piiysical .velfare ai the boys could nat do botter than
maire a donation ta so îvorthy an enterprise.
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MARY A. WADSWORTH,' PRINCIPAL .... Englisit Literaittre andR/eo..
ELIZABE TH L. MARGESON ............ French and Entglisli.
MME. BAUER .................................. enck and Germait.
RELEN BUTTRIOK............................ flstricinenial Milsic.
JENNIE D). HITCHEZZS.......................... Vocal .fuîsic.
ELIZA I. HARDINGO........................... Drazdng aiud Pa'inlting.
HA'11IE E 'WALLACE........................... Eloculion.
LIZZIE HIGGINS............................... ren cl.

With neNN and conimodious buildings, a fuil staff of conipetent Instructors ini all the Depart-
ments of a liberal education, and extremely niioderate elhargý,es, Acadia Seiiinary affords t~o young
ladies seeking, a thorough miental training, advan tages unequalled by any similar Institution in
the Lower Provinces. For particulars send for Calendar.

HORTON

Q,-%e'LLTà QMITE&,x À£ UETî
-Established 1828. -

INSTFUGTO1ýS.
J. F. TUFfS, M. A., PRINCIPAÀL....................... Latin and.Histoi-y.
E. W. SAWYE-R, B. A .............................. Gcek and English.
C. H. DAY, B. A................ ................... Maftt hematics.
H. N. SHAW ...................................... Elocution.
I. CROMBIE ...................................... English.

This School, situated in Wrolfville, N. S., provides two courses of study,--a classical and a
business course; and by the character of the work, it lias bitherto done, and the opportunities
nom, furnished, invites the attendance of young nien frorn ail parts of tho Maritime Provinces.
For particulars send for Calendar.
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JDEA~EIEJ IT

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods

CENTS' FURNI$HÏINGse
And Ready-made CLOTHING.

WOIJIVILT~Flx. S.

JOSE~PH WKZETON,
NIMerclant Tailor,

%VOLFVILLE, N. S.

à Futt £88QttI qf Soiisonabto endX F8Qoalot
GoQds atwayq tai Stocr.

PERFECT FIT GlUARANTEED.

Bylee1ýEIe 7lWD bf1NYU.J7W

\VOLFýVILLE, N. S.

L. ]P. GODIFREY,
Boo-T & SIqoE M,%kE-t.

JOB WORK PROM PTLY ÀTTENDED TO.

WOLFIILLE F1ýUlT AeD I{PDFEFýY 0TDIE.

W. D. Patterson,

Liberal Discount to Students 1 1

Barrisier, A ttorney,
NVOLFVILLE, N. S.
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WO(DLE-VILL-,E, 2SF-. S-
DE~ALER IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
MATS, CAPS & TUZIP

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

dIBRPLIC.I.; GOODS .1 SPBCIJLT.

KN. 1.SlAgnsfor Ring's Co. for the ctebrtstedj FRENCI

LUSTRE DRESSINOýG

(3EN1UjEME N'S

F0hioaiibIe 1IniP DPeMP find Tobacconiot.
- 1)EALFRf l\ -

Finest Imported and Domestie
OIGARS & CIGARE TTES.

SMOKING AND) CHEWING TOBACCOS, Le.
ALW'AYS ON IIAND.

A.t il asso rle. e.ut 0/ 9rz 2ool an2d .17(echaiwu
'ipcs aid Crei«iýfoiders.

WOLVV:kEt N~. S.

G. H. WALLACE,
Wholosale and Retail

MOTTO -Quality Rather than Price.

WILLIAM WALLAOE9

WO 1 F VILLE, N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonals, Naps, &c., &c. always in stock.

A COOD FIT CUARiANTECD.

A. MC1NTYRiE
Boot & Shoe Maker.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC STOCK

1?epairine Promplly Executed.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

GEOn Vu RAN»,
DEALER IN

Drugz, Modîoc*rîe, Ohem*ioalz
Fancy Goods, Perfumery & Soaps.

B3RIJSIESI SPECT&CLES9, JEWELrPy,

GARDENI SEED1S, &oc.

jmain St., Wo!fvil/e, NS.
OIIALONER'S DIRUG STORE,

:m 7Bz 2sT.. S.

llaving licit proprictor of a DrLIg Store in St. John, N. B3. for
snany y-cars, ni holding a Dip]oxna from the '«No-fa Scotia
Pltariln.-ccticarýl Socicty, 1 beg leave to oircr my services ta ail
tiemous mdîo rnay re ýuirc any thing ini this line of busincse. I

lb not kcep stocko o< Dry CGoods, Stationcry, Hardware, Groce.

Prlescriptions9 iniy bc lîançlcdt "sccindtit? arUml."
To patrobs at a distance, I 1vould inake a discomnt ta, help)

coveer p,,ostago or expenise, onàcashl riders. 'ci '

J.ý OHALONER,
Pharmacouticftt Chernst.



THE ACADIA AT'HiEY£'M.

CALDWELL & MURRAY
ABD STILL WID.E AWAKE FOR BU7SINJESS,

STOCK T 1 8 SEA$0f4 13 V'EfRy CCIIPLETE &NI) r1%CES PiIïE 110J00D TO 311IT.
We study to Pl ea.-,- our -Customners

FURNITURE, CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
À AND -

GENqE]RAL DRY GOODS.
Direct Imnportaetions from .1fttnu/acfturet's. N'o Stu pies fronî&Jobbersq.

AMERICAN, ENCLISH AND CANADIAN HATS ANID CAPS.
ýeadq Minde, glotIjing, Fine TWeed ouitings and Wopotcdo.

111110 & 311001148 of ail Icla(d, sp.calya uttd for Studet ettendffts the ()fstitutions.

186.CALDWELL &MURRAY.

* ROCKWE]LL[ Co 09
WOL-rVILLB3M :BQOE)I ST OE:?J"f

Head q uarters fur SCHOOL and COLLEG E TEX T BOOk~ KS acj pi n ral a,1o u1,]iý l n i iri la ciy tatiui -ry
.l varit.l. Fawv 0oud8i Silivr V. uv, Ruoin raper, raper ,I3Iiiid, ke.

PICTURE FRAVINC oxe cuted wlth noatnoess and et the LOWE8T PiO8BIBLÉ PRICE.

- ALSO0 DEAUIM.IS 
1;-

Pianos, Organs and'Sewing Machines.
Wr Our s1wriaI arrangemeont, witli letdiiig V S. j-i1A-bitaen Pitahe us to order Btaoks n.-t iii %b~. k at SHORT- NOTICE.

We are offcriiig SPECIAL IND('CEIIENTS >TO T'EACHE&S AND STUD1*NT' %V4 favoi am . "jth thcir.patronago

WOLFVILLE CROCERY, OROOKERYAND CLAS8WARE DENOT 1

jn~oIeri*u 5lcr » ,haire 4taini4y froceiif proi

Confectlonery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigar, Pipes, and Smokers' Sundries.
N. B.-Goods-prv.mpt]y deiive-red by teaun. CROCKERY, GLÂSSWÀRE, LÂMPS9 &o.

Wolfinle, 0-1.1lth, 18s6.



TJ1B ÂCAiIA ÂAPHB3A'UM.

JAMES BOWES & SONS9
.%tearn Oookt & 30b1~tnc~
125 Hoills St., next to.Harrington's Corner.

flc, aphltet, "d al in ofa L irÉR Pnim PuirriN
exeate in a superior inanrtvith despatch.

ive are nowv catablishe.] nt aur iiew and conunadious premises
whcre Nv*o will o pleascd to sea aur frionids..

?laDk:lw l'a.rmu, -xequirea under t>e new 3udica.tii Act
ius tock. Odr yMi rm~yat~e o

Hai's Blook Store.,

;Greek, Latin and Yronch ClassMcs.
Stdntà' Histatit-s-Etngland, Greeco, -Rome.

Classical Dictionary.
~C1arendôn Pre.u series af:--blilton, 2 VOIS., Chaucer, Spencer,

; ]loker, Pijerd'Tlotughmau.

Ca 5lncrs.niaPysc-nasolo.
MiI'Politicàl .Ecnorpjy.

Ganatvs lNatwa PhuLaca1ý?hy.
Jahnson!a ChiofdIive t tho Po"tq-Ârnili
Elio t ahd Storor-s' Choznistryv, Stcie's Phy8iology.
Trench On lThôStud(Y a ofWords
Chambers' edition of-Shakcspèaréi Pinys9 z--Hornet, IL-cbeth,

JnIiuCoesr,.Mech of avenice.
Wentwarth's Trigoniomotry.

Thes Rrc a purt offly cf the imany edlucational vorcA en

Picznpt replies ta al students-W2ia'màk. iri. Prices
us laiv, as pôsaibie.

M. il.,HALL,-- Fiede'rict>c«ï, N. B,

aA~8INE3T

HOUJSE JOINER.,
AUl kinds et repatring p m tly attended to,

and done it Ioetprices.

O.D. SA'4 RRI)-S,
-DEALER IN-

,NTS' FtJR:NISIHINS

REAb iý.;ADE O.LO-THINiG,

W. &. BhKMIDDE1Z

fiLEa L 1f RETAIIJ WÀRRRMl'~
.Main Stiset, Wolfv.lLe.

STOCE CqN«LS14TIgG OF-

Flour, extra choîcé-and luI.Patent Corn eteal, 1N0.
1 ki!n driçd, JBr6i, Shorts, Middlings,' &Itç Moh,.sses

aýnd Dri.ed Fiach; IiWer,\heel iP.*ken!; .acl a full
supply qf extr=,xfor mowvers

.Ail articles warranted-to be st~li.
Low priees, for cs.

-Special. reducto2n In large salles.-

We 'take ini exchiange, -Rose. ProIifiè, OF. ii and*
Burbank Potatoes

0OH4NSON 'R~ BISI4OP



:L" OLC!77M.jv-3:

JOHN IL. CASTLE, D. D., PiusiDFNr, Professor of Systimatic licology and Pastoral 27heology.
MINALCOM MANcVICAR, Pli. D., LL. D., Professor of anlgtis<d C/hristil. Flliie.
ALBERT H. ND\VIIAN, LE. D., Pro fessor of CJiirckt Ii8orj/ and Comimrative Religion.
WILLIAM N. CLARKE , D. D., Professor of Xew 2Testanient hiterpretation (Grk..,, and iilicalittrodziction.
DANIEL -M. WELTON, Pli. D., D. D., i>roft-ssor of ON< Testament Interpretation (Ilebreiv a»d Aranaic>.
THEODOIZE H. RAND, D. 0. L., Acting Principal if) Woodstock Collcge.
DONALD A. icGREGOB, B. A., Prof essor of Ilontiletics.
AL H. NE WMAN, Libraria.

This Theological Institution is supported 1-ý the Baptibts of the Dominion of Canada, and ainns
tdive student a thiorütighI practical training fur thie work of the Christian Ministry. The

rglar Course for College Graduates requires throe years. There is albo a Course of four years
for non.gauae Cit Heew and Grcek, and anothiet of fouir years for non-graduates without
Hlebrcw or Greek.

w0pnto, ciptât 411eQý+


